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Courts have much to do, Kaye says
■ Top jurist releases
state-of-the-Judlciary report
calling for more Improvement
By JohnCaher
S t a f t w n t e r

The brief report outlined the gains and goals
of her administration.

"While we will always seek to do better, it is
no overstatement that, given the dockets and
the conditions in which the New York state
courts operate, (the) record is remarkable,"
Kaye said.

Among the areas of focus for the coming
y e a r a r e :

. •«'f J r- ""ur, ^ ""-","7" r* " ■ Jury reform: Kaye said she will continue
t om court s}atem. pleasant. One of her proposals, ttJ^limi—-.

Knye said court s\ <tcm h:L- made ruue mandatory sequestration, is oppc«ed by
significant advances since she took over two ~

AixBANY — In a stateof-the-judjaar>' mes
sage. Monday, Chief J!udgeJ[udî  S. Kaye
made it'cleaf th^t '^e wlU not^ tak^'an "if it

years ago, but the gains aren't enough and
never will be.

"Actuality has not met ambition," Kaye said
in the report. "It shouldn't."

Kaye, New York's top jurist, released the
state-of-the-judidaiy report during a Law Day
celebration at Court of Appeals Hall.

court officers who collect overtime pay for
monitoring juries. Another, which would allow
courts to bar disclosure of jurors' names, will
likely be opposed by open-go\'emment advo
c a t e s .

■ Mediation and arbitration: Kaye has sup
ported the 62 community dispute resolution
centers and supports an effort to expand their

role in the judicial system.
■ Court buildings: I^ye said she will con

tinue supportii^ legislation that would allow
the state to reimburse localities that refiirbish
wurt buildings,
■ Commercial courts: Two years ago, four

"commercial courts" were established on a pilot
basis to deal with complex commercial litiga
tion. Kaye wants to make the commercial
courts permanent.

® 'Fa,[nî jiistice; Kaye ;«f̂ rred to the state
courts ^"*^^rgenqy rooms. i£^,v^milies in
crisis" and said ses'eral ongoing programs '
aimed at providing prompt help.

"insuring that all court personnel are
trained to implement current legislation, expe
diting cases and coordinating the multiple
services involved in family proceedings will go
a long way toward improving the quality and
delivery of family justice," Kaye said.
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